End of life Checklist
Organising your affairs before you die will not only relieve some of the stress for your loved
ones at a time of grief but it will ensure that your wishes are conveyed. The checklist below
lists some of the key areas you should consider.
By signing up to Biscuit Tin you can easily store and update all this information online in one
secure place. Upon your passing access will be provided to your nominated person. What
could be simpler!

Checklist
☐ Ensure that you have a current Will in place
☐ Consider a Power of Attorney
☐ Share your lawyer’s details
☐ Write down your medical directives
☐ Share your wishes regarding organ donation
☐ Consider setting up life insurance
☐ Detail who will become the legal guardian for
any dependents – having sought their
agreement first
☐ Write guidance notes for any legal
guardianships
☐ Detail future care for any pets
☐ Write an ethical will / legacy letters to be
passed on to loved ones
☐ List your financial account details and contact
numbers
☐ List your utility provider account details and
contact numbers
☐ List all online account details (including social
media logins and cloud storage)

☐ Detail all insurances you have i.e. health,
dental, home, life, critical illness
☐ Think about your computer and how to allow
access to anything stored on there
☐ Make a list of all valuables and property
☐ Share details of any safety deposit boxes, safes
or storage units
☐ List all debts, loans and credit cards
☐ List all money owed to you
☐ List all stocks and shares
☐ List all regular payments or subscriptions
(newspapers, milk, Netflix, phone contract etc.)
☐ List all other important account and contact
details your family may require
☐ Detail your funeral wishes
☐ Draft your obituary
☐ Consider providing notes for your eulogy

